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11 00'
eis.rd(II lime or Iseper "ilLbbb* 01

One,tluilar for ea& ludditional Ilia. • '
(Meinnare,changesble at pie so- •

arch.) exclusive of paper—--....---•••• 2.6 of
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• ""Ptlit‘dild=b=aaarettitMals." Dad Total advertiseinentMond the aisociat chargedfar mach. notileation• _

hisnoundag candldates Poo easetoba chargedthe nun.

. 'Advert:temente hot taarbed Alw era eMeihWlistralber isserUona, will be continued till torb and
permatil emceed sorsardingly.. •

The privileged(' annualadvertleers Is strictly lintitell to
their owe 'immediate business, andAll adrortlaetoentatfor
the badat of other persons, as well as ell adrartbententa.
not- itmeedishely connected with their own bestrew. and
all these or advertisements, length or -otherwise. be•
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..
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ATTORNEYS.
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totedappointed the er-
elude* Auti for far thesale ofratent

noted Conneubod and /Wretched Leather Belting,maw
ufactstred by P. JEWBLItaSON, ofIlartand,Cmusecticut,
We now offer for obi :a, large amortment of all widths,
manufactured. at the manufacturer's prima, his artich,

beleg NURCAOT Wary Leathnr Belting over Wore offered
Ire thinmarket. Aled,• large Kook of all widthsof India

k u lteanr Belting comaantly 'on band, ami for sale at the
n Belting Benet." 1115 Uarket street.

Nepal • J.a 11. PHILLIPS

OSEPII S:& A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
mraniviNuo.-141.1,notth skeet, between

Pe.my=

, W. HALL, Attorney at .Lam, "Bake-
. wars Buildings," Grantstreet, between Pl:methanden.):PerlyT

OBERT L. PHILLIPS; Attorneyat Law,
Elt. Was. fief AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,

Stook, Merehandlso and 11.111 Broke,saw No. 52.
emelt street, alms Wood. • 21allmill IgOmPtITattended

jy8:411_
OBERT POLLQCK,' Attorneyht Law—-con.=aPlithlugGrVit strsorgotonsits thsOmrt

'ono stem use. , Ingo07.63

NEW YORK Atvziansmirerrs.
From NISSCIIEIt & SCLIELL'a General Advertlstria

Muse, No. 346and 34S atqaCear, Neer York, Gate N- SO
Nassaustmt.)

Reliabk Pin.inat City of Noe Tort.

4,1A3113.F.L L. ItIARSHELL, Secretary Citi
sett'. Issurtros !lompstay, 9 .1 Water street.

-

AXES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
/math it t, near Grant, littabaesh. i►lb-017 '

"IRANOISIO.FLANEGIN,Attorney-AtLavt,N0.170 Fourth street. Pittsburgh. •

jASPEB BRADY, Attorttey. at Law,
0 mat stnwt,Pittabwrgh.7

M. GO ' II
.ranee Co., 92

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!

AuTTE.NTION of purchasers is
reepectfully !ailed to new and id-gnu cinventhrolu PianoFortes, now folly y /

perfected. andTriplethe public. known ea •Burs Cnlestial stringed Plano. The peculiarity of
the Celestial Pianoamble u. Itsopacity for octane
lad withthe single flag., an attainment. hitherto tnie
known lathe Piano Port..The mostordinaryperformerisenabled by theaid oft4le
Improvement to produce effect° In octave playing that
would confounda Thaibarg or a Lists. One of ruler ex-
oellencles Is Itscapacity tobe needat willas an ordinary
Piano of the sweetest quality of tone, and le Instantly
changed by the use ofa comm. pedal to s combination so
thrilling and majectle„ no to captivateand charm "the
heart.. These Instruments are superior In power to Tee
ordinary 7 octave Pianos , while far weat..., patitY.
breadth, awlHeinle.of tone,they challenge the corepeti.tionof the orld.

This le the unlted" teeth:screw of Prokesors.nd /Ma-
te.. who have tested the Caleetlal Plana Oran.Pi-
anos ofall._asses. newand second hand for sale redoced
prices. ELTt airsasli,221 Broaderay,liew Tork.'

oeTilimv illarnifacturest Dealers. wholesale retell.

BANKERS AND BROKRRS.

I:GARDINER OFTIN; AgentforFranklin
e _ Fire loentemed ansprdir. north-cutcomer of Wood

dThirdgamete. ; .

Delaware Mu-

•errtieet

Xbltrtn.
lERNAN NCO, Bankers rind Extihange

No 93 Woodmen.; corner ofDia=t •7,elAmlA]l

BuTandSellliank.lfoiSiarta doln. %mein' Moe
th•

alta,and r it..n=Oiteettn.a In
call

and on interest ,anetalre theirprompt attener.'tOtll oth-er matters appertaing Meslneso
ISlL.Esetans itrefuresee rotkatanttyfor ssle.!

&LLCM aanoi-..--.nosanco IMAM.

NALMER..& BAUM, Bankers and Bx.-
ems= Brokers: Marand men Gold and Sneer and
Notea netlateloons on Real Estate or Stook Seen-

ritiossAsurehese pr0w...7Notes, and Time Mb on Fast
end West. lin" and sell Stocks on Comte beano. Vona-
lions suede on ell points In the llnlon. Moe norner of
Thirdand Wood otrnetadlnnalY 01.1.00ite the St. Chutes

D. KING,: Coin Stock and Exchange
Grocer.' Fourth'stre et—Buryand selb Stocks on
inmcan

rent rateMlleetioKacher "

e ontlhr :llittmetTirditrw
tern Bank Notes Boughtand eohl. -Ir2s

-..30617CA Hamm • es'R.R.ALMER,'HANNA Saocesiora to
llowwT nutria A Co., Ilinkers,Zactonnta Brokers andrs le, Fond= and Domestic lischansce, Certificates of

.14=Dank Notes, andBpeelo—N. IV earner ofWood and
meta. Cinvent Abner rendre& onaseposit. . SightCbacksg. essibitand collections made oFtirly all vend-

Pl giblithest is'esmilrinsled !'paist Co 'Yam and American

Advances made cai coninvnments o Roane*, shipped
out. on liberal terms. . • ••

EO. 11.')N, (successors
coTsriara /1201111861.06 and For-

trawlingNierehants, !astern Transporta-
tionLines, WholssaleDesists.Staabirocerlea Sheet-
-I,lnttothi="itsrll' taZ,O, 4. soaNZAitig;
Tarif.'ig.All7' Whit.lead. n4r , 1711do-
Agents for the"Penn MU"and"gsnner 16111" libertines,Pittsburgh. No. 46 Front 4treet,, (opposite Issubni 10.
Pittsburgh and lA.Louis Packet Landlust,) Cincinnati.

Ja263md
2111. nerreootna W artuutoroan.

Pt. H.411:1;1111.8.-Co., Bankers and
v Rechanre arotem North East earner of Wood and.Third strests.._rttlaborsh.
All transactions made on liberal teems, and colleetions

'Mended to. - ja9-1

I A. uuTctrisor.t & CO., Commission
3terets.ta and Aizento ibr the St. touleSugarReale,

tens In " U.. L'"" " *Ti

114LNIC, &C.
•

IOLIN 11.MlLiOlt, .0...-^‘er,inPiano Fortes,
taMamieand 111.16•1 Instinteenta, School Mote, andtoner,. Sole*mitt for llbhitetitag'e Ilene Forte, ter
Weetern Pentteihritala4Ne. kl Wand sbvet.

EMU KLtriEß,!Pinler in Mule, Mu-.

k!z_tiVT:t=;ll_m_/
EO. BRODIE, 51 Canal, and 63 Limpo-

:lard Oa.. New York. Imnorter. Manufacturer itad
holende and Retail Dealer in LADIES' CLOAKS and

MANTILLAS of °eery fabrie and deSeripriolt. Pelitita the
attention ofbuyen hle extensive stock ofgoodn, suitable
for the FillSeason. Illsertrlealead the trade assmarmed
wont lTl; I' Harper's, Cialefe andother leadingFashion
Hooka. . - seplarn:

• - .

Must allnstrumentsr
TKE subscribers are now prepared to offer

for the Inspection ofJobbers, Male Deniers and oth-
er. trading In Musical Instruments and Merehandlee.
the following grBolos:
Violinr, Otto, Mures.Guitars, Ffut.. Jiffs, dr.; Alvneh

sad Gerwan Aar/retro., &shunts, thrort Pir-
14”.. &W. Thmaryne.. .:

Preach wad/Wien:gringo,dr..du
our arrangementswiththe largestand moot celebratedManufartaren In Europe am such as to enable uo td nil-

good. at their lowest price., •ud we ran offer our and*.
mere the advantage °reelectingfrom an entlrdynow and'
carefully or acted stork. &dug In the Marketat all sea-sons WITH TILECEA/ill. ready to acceptofany joblota •
goods that may offer. we ran afford opportunOlooottifegalas ln many article. ,

AgentsofCarhartk NaedbAms. celebrate./ Patent Melo-droop. YERDINAND ZOOBAUM k CO., ImporterS.anllgme ' No. 91 Malden Lane, hew York.

111 undersigned haring the Agency n
JI OARILARTA NEEDHAM'S (NewYo ,t)'LEBRATED PATENT MELODEONS,deal Tostrumorits.and losiiOrter of Itoßio Strings.

t la=lre. N!iontoi.4 =IV andgtlnarl Planar,

A TWILKINS .4. CO., Exchange Brokers,
LlSC. 2l.hle=6 ogfa,"t,:rrZeAtt."";frith'

LARIMER,-Je. Banker and Bro-
ttaker.' 4th street, No._o4.ladjoialultur the Bank of

berith. '

I\T 110LMES £ SON,Deniers in Foreign
sad Dresestio BM, or Esoltsom Crrtifkates of De-

Mi gti.l ll7t:=l.B Monetit iltZl9ll ,,trA
throothout UnltedState.

e

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No

•) • 78Fourth gtneat, Ayala Building.

t4IL WELDIN. Wholesale and Retail
• .Do•ler% Blank sod Prhool Books. PapersadSt.

os,r, lis• Ca Wood stmt, oAtt..ea nett tetereartat
ritttestaa.
TOlEN S. DAVISON,. Bookseller sad Sta-
.) Boner, samovar to Mahont Arnenr.-No. Iltsrkst
street, near Fourth.Pittsburgh.Ps. •

ARNRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
. Dealer

Pitta
la Stsbloner. No. 82 Maxi*street, num

moat. argh. .

'ILAY & Boolutellers and Stationers,
No. ZS Wood street; most:door to thecorner ofThlrd.
moth. Ps. &boot and lam boats oonstantlyon hand.

COMMISSION &C.

. J. W.*BUTLER & CO..

tORWARDING & COMMISSION
=ANTS and TJealeri inall ktudaaf Plttsburo !fan-.
wed Aftlakni, LeadPip. andMeet Lead. Na v 7 First3trcet, Pittannayb. aus-13117.4

WM. 'lt SUTTON.
Wholesale Grocer, importer,out Dealer in

FrPREIGN Brtuldien and ma Ida.
e.:27Vntfite.l.l7i=2,l7.!k"4l'llblr"

W:'-.POLNDEXTER; GeneialMerehan-
- Elhe /Wirer sod Cornrobsion Iderchant.lS7 Fron

, reorond US SrcondAmer. Pittabarah.. ap2nlord
A,' M'BANE,.Com~isaioa and

- .; warding Sterthants, denim lolVook lootlProdoollsion. Pirtsb.arg .h 3elntorretnros. 1.417,r0wnd
icore. ILOSUMIS

.2t4t:ROBISON-,t 19holesale Grocers
• . ProduoeDealer., Lad Comagagort Merchants. 1:4

irerty stmt. Vittetwurgh. jga

DAVGGISTS.
TOHN HAFT,LIr. (sneCeseor to Jae'

914; lero Wholende ftkall indDealer In
paynta..o4, Dyestuff's, /0..141 Wood street, -3 doors below
Vbnin Alter, Pittsburgh. lfarßegular &mat for Dr,

IdFord's edielne. L tob.lo

.......:............mourn mama
WILCOX ft ruggists and Apoth:

&A. swim noelIdarltellateret and theDiamondkeep
constantlyon hand al full :and complete lowortment of
Dengs,lledleinea antery,andartieleapertalningtotheir
Mariam.

Physielan•peeerrl4ns(*.Ault youniumn,kui• roftil

tfOLIN P. SC TT, liFholesale Dealer in
Drentic Paints:oi Tarviahea and Dye titan,No. :3)(1
erty street, Pittabitrgb., I ;Allorders willr.,47. prompt attentlon.

Kir.Anontfor LoWno d OneValuable faml/y medicine&mar 24-17 . •

A. FAIIN. STOCK ,t CO., Wholesale
• Dinnuniets.4 4 mannfartnrereof White lead.Red
mad Iltbarste. er Wood and Front streets. Pitt.

meta- - -

~~`°~°~

Imo=EUZISAVBII.—......
yonn.

SPRINGER ILAIBAIII3II CO., (Sttece.
k loreto 'S. IlszbackAp.) Cosaminaten and Yornardlndet4hants, neaten to Nonl and Prodnee immorally, Noe.
115 Firstand 116 Second etroeta..Plttaborgll. ap3-1T_ .•

&W. REA, Moueradars" Commission
OP • and Forwarding Mere/nada and Dealers In Produce
:generally. Orders Na Pittsburg%Stannheteree promptly

• attended W. ?W. 76 Waterand.9o Fmnat eta. littanursh.
apl.ly.

~RDY, JONES SuacesisOra to
ATWOOD.JON EAaOO Ccanadnfion and 7.nraniN

to torthaata. Deal= in INtliburgaalsanticharedooc4A,

Ii 11-EVIIATHEIVST:Co,WlTa---!We Cro-
,enter. OM=irks' sad Ponca:dine Merchant& andr. annta foe BrightonCotton Yarts:sl WaterrL.ritt.b.Mo..

lEROBE. Jr. ANTELO, General Commit9i Moreboato.Thliodolphla. odvinolo
.to coodgozootatoofPloduoosoaorallr. Jorki+,

MOMIIII.IIOIVOHDI'NAdo4, Tficsiesale Grocers,'
Ikinnaidon mama* Osd Deolors. to Proton sad

• ttelmrghManutiotateo, No..%8 M4o7_ 4-..ll.ttsbarrigh
OANFIELD;:In.to of Warren, Ohio,

CommWl. And Porwirdin_p Warr-ban
!Maker ha ..Weitssillteserws 14112asok.Batte £44

Pearl Ash. sti&West
and
srn Prolate sv.sssill -Wassastt.

hstistass Sallthfsld W.ind.Plttsbureb:

-----a

ieenle Dealer in
Jtia Varnlsbos, &e,loath wananted. Priem

-GLOM/ KM.,
oleflale & Retail
and Bt. Clidz stroetm,

ERRE
& CO., Wholesale

IV as Deuggietri. 14;;Wricidstreet. Pittsburgh.

TOSEPII FLEXING., ueeessor toL. Wilcox
o" a Oa-, corner Itaiket. street and Dtamoud—Kee rote
elautlY sus bead a All 'and er)OP_Me seaortenent ofDrugs.
Medloduee. Medicine, ``Oho tl. Perfuuseyn and all eart/elue
PiTtaillingtobls bueguela..-1 • L'Phyeletana p nu easefully eatopuutele4 at all
hour. - ri • jathly

ME CHANTS.

, . ..
Si/1 urns,ea..-- ..-. ... - ?WIWI urnsi.to.

..oLo.tn athvi litoLlo.at.Milo* c0..)

T-LITTLE. &-- CO., Wholeiale •Groceiti,
rilti___Prirr ize and Commbid_an Unrchanto,and Desient In
burgcrs - 1.4 9. 113 en.Pna street, litto-

isl9:r.s3
ftiIIEESE -WAREII6USE:,---11ENRY IL

CRLl.l2s2...Foryrardinsadd o:ms:lUNbei 16din uA
inChow. ButterLake 515541111 Stodge,gawridly

25 Woodstreet. above Wafer, Plttsbarsh - mr3l

VION BONNHORSSA MURPHY, Whole-
sobs Orono _sad basamlstlon Merchants.and Deans

I.n Pittsburgh IIanalketarer. No Water dnot, PM*

ACOB FO :' ' Ws , -Jr., Forwardin and

ri .IEI. • .
I :Trl

,suee,eiser to MURPHY do LEE,
liko giZearcoild Cobebilierion bresrlutit for tbeof Liebdi,i'ie 137 Liberty street-

bays
'

MERCITANT TAILORS.

lICITESTER,I Morchant Tailor and Clo-
,. Mier. No. :a INCaod stmet. Partleabar attention
to Dora'and Ttluthaf Clothing- nolfi:y

WiUM trallY,ltarchaTailor.Dra-erj.Lrand . et Its 71.4 Made ClCothlng.l6l Lib-

filen and Residence,
Its th. esthelirst Pitts

Li WATTS
atifl'o4.l

.. andVeirtl.o .1

ifun h—-, co t street,
0t0..--s to9. A 11,2 to

myro rya

a Whole-macurrrocK, Importeran
winni -nuVire .eile and Retell Dealer. n CatTel VeXr ri matting,Table sad no Coven. mama gag

r. Trimming, N,..1 12Marko;etreet.___ _

lifOßßfrciiieribg. WhillisiTle andRo-
iiD 6meer4 OU lIM Bsetersx tideorthe Diamond.

Itiaborith.raL______,....—_—______—-

DRY GOODS.

1.-cli.l,lllerc7l—lant Tailors; 181
us 1..- tearlying ear

Golattomssn'• irtsr—Cloths,ems.
therieonset Artirlev and finalltqualllty-

,•••,* winpkear eh* sur • eat. - (told

, 41CTLTRING.
IirOOI4IYELLI, Whole%lle wad Retail

• shmletat.etank• 36colta, la Wiest Wore, N0.63lodKt. I
,101IN wErfER.4I.; -Manufacturer 'of
fa PASKNT 110. . ICE". • nwortor SOID -BOX
%/I'd 1311AZED BO X litOn.!: torner ofAnderson anlint.
boonstfeets,ono orano ftotoltbe hand afoot &Km, Al.
legbony 9tr. EIL .I. i 7 «Mora

AMBROID • 10IND APLICA MAN-
- TILLAS— bla marked for EmbnAdorr mot An,on cot by r; , Isns. La. WILSON,

YO.te2IYO.ZION,Pwen .tryst. abenro Hand.Mlit" AVD;T"UVBrick- pA Crucible Clay~ -. X-..
an-

ufabtarnonpany.
grills COMPANY h RAN INGENLARGED

.5... - thOtr tweak tbrroattnlbotret4 ore now
to moot tbotornotwoldemanAfor trtric, Crud=
belkUon Clot,: Obtortfrannt joNda,=. ii... ,..

fittabornit,POplOnntow 1.1.'1194.3. •

Boots and Shoes!!
4AMES.IIO.,II3er, No.89 Market street, 3d

doorfrom the tMkel llowee, would Inform the pub
thntls•tauMA, h *err Itillateolt of thinit In the

Boot and Ulm Made', **h.an Wine' Oaltern half Ballet*
Jenny Lind Padieros, /star Franklin and all the styles
found 'on theReshrrn titling .I.e, Idlesee. and Chlidrene•
(Miters and Fancy Beataand tlhnee. In all thelr rasietion
aleo. (tenth:meter! tlan_OramillianotCalf Breda. French
eillt Onegreee (Salter* and ewer. also. Boy. and
It oaths!Boota.noe4Teneb oar.

POLE givens lae We Wish to mu mint imarticle
toall who livOrtts With their custom am wiltglee eat late
lion..Remember trio Warm*/ 'Market street. vo77S
Imos.

would Info= the Trade and the Public to general, that
theyan now nronswed to furnish to Dealer.an& nth,'
thetatruly eeletnwtedInstruments at the Manufacturers

ilLOWEST RIES. .Eywry InstrumentWarranted:
FERDINAND ZOODAUIt 500..
imparter.or Nodal Inetruatent5

aul2.lno, -. No. UT Malden Lane.New York.

DigaerreotiDe Materials.
t ji- W. THOMPSON & CO., .315 Broadway,

e Ness York, Dlanufacturersand DeMersin Dagnerreo-
Ttss Cass. Apparstos, Matting!, andda. and JarportersofMaer, Chstnlrals, Pansy rms. and Cases, and

Materials °revery description. 0
.Vglathtudor A John's. C. C. Harrison's and all other

AmArlesn Cameras constantly on halal; at the Mal:tufa.
Curers losreat priers. Illldsrarnsoted parker- talP6mv

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.
WM. McFARLAND & CO.,

mormim z.4117.; 37W YORE.
Warehoule 145 Pratt pt., Baltimore, Md.

BANKS' Jewelers' and Counting Howe
nafesedersry she. constantly on hind for aale, and

warranted In ev,ory respect.
Nita Yoac, April 6th, 11151.Nears. .Iths. N'Ybriande Gentistnen—ltattest ms plea*.

Imp to Informros..tbat your Sat. presureedmy Books and
Papas uninjured:ln the firs last night, by ahloh erery
thlngsheen my premises teas ...nand, and althoughit
was a:mad throuO•sulthoere, to intense heat, Its con-
tents remainedtinamed. ThoPsfe,with littlesevering,
.111.1 think,answer for another trial. Iterr_rtfullyyour!,

674T. w7.J ENNY. Jr, 11 South William st.
- -

• Elegant Cabinet Furniture..
SCIIAFFER & SUCKOW,

• N05.12.5 AL 127 AntAmgysL.2l4-teYork.MANUFACTUKERS, Wholesale and Re-
ts,4l Dealers In Bleb Carved Iteuemood garniture of

uvay7 dearrlbtiota. No lad. mullein, Orden by
faithfully and promptlyaxecutod. Dyeing wid Where .
luvitycl to .11•od examineour Kock. 17,114mY

FEVER ARE eon.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

FRANKNAN •91.0 1,R1PER,- .sDeal!r Tzirzr: .
ilirrr gii.l .lgiant tloode sod Favor afff iZ, •fon tto
nortmotic ofwhich owatom b• h. 4 at J. 83, corner of
Iforkst strerband the Discord, Pittabargh, Pat apply •

A.MASON & CO., Wholesale andRetail
Neaten InFancy sad HtsploDry Hoods, 2d,Htfth

• not, littaborgh. „

STAMPEDE M_IX.TURE,
Arras herr and Ague triepres Fear, pilxiaia out a

Dakota Afectiores.yiHE Proprietorsof this Aleditne'scill state
without healtatkrn artiste( colvo&icticet, that the

sum. Mum. has eared see where It hoe
been introduced, than any other medicine /A UM for the
above diorama This medicine has -neither Arsenic nor
Quinine in Itscomposition. allof the in gonlienteare of ►perfectly healthy chigracter and highly Mlandatlngthis
coed

in theluteodeney. Perm. while using this
mediclne win not he affected be erpoeureto water or a
dainpatmeephereno more thanwhen in theiruthalimalit.
Plante.. in sections ofthe country where the Agee pre-
vall•.will dowell toadept this medkine, .o the patient to
not obilired:daleundertreatment and they may

,be assured qfe ore. The Prolate., tonidintualure
thousandsofeerti Us from them otitis highest realest-ability,bet preftesaying to the aka Mir one bottle and
you will have the infallibleproof to yourself. Fall direc-
tions foe 'Muse secompany esch bottle.

Certificates mm be seen at the offleeZehoeing where thls
alicine las cured wbenall others felled. .
For ItiMeterlaand all elite:111111mm Complaint. thetali

nets better Medicine intim market.
Ithas altoban teen withthemeetestonithhijesuccoen

Inseveral comes of Ithematatimi andGout;for these com-plaint.takes tab/mono:1W a day.floebottle of thieMedicine leery often has the deetredfr'/L or sesP ler"'hyll =ele tts'.lli. all parta of the United Matesand Canada:

lc BUM:WIELD, Wholesale
DntallDry Goods Steretkants. cam,INtrtibma

adult street. Pittsbonitr.

AU iitiolamb mien roust to ioldrevord to iIEILL A
BLECK ER., ear. Proprietor&PS Hrosdoop. Noir York.

Aoloro—FlerningTiros. B. A. PaboostorkCo., L. WII
cox ICo.. sad Goo. Heppe& Pittaborgli.—— -

IRON WA.RENOUS.RtMARTIN, SPAING &

IRON AND STEEL,,
Nfd Greenwich:Meet:New York.

Keep nonstantly on band •full assortment of It..Rod
Nand, Hoop. IlonaFloe.andother IRON

STEELOF ALL KINDS.Merchants from sal wotionsofGmcoup are Invited
mlloreend tbelronions ton.* boring.

Orden, by mallentrusted toour esre nil 'bePliedattOneetmarket rates. MARTIN, SPRING a 00.,
N42-• 252 Oreernatchet.N. Y.

SI B4OTHERS,& CO.,
WIIOLESALEDRUGGISTS,

Nrir TORE; •

Ham roam...fro 0.170 Mumri..aor.rearkekm-

I,DIPORTINGthe lending Drugs_ from their
aritrinal market., both In Europe,and Fast tallow. and

on Iftemeh and linglich Chemicals. Perfumery. Tooth.
Nailand Itair Brinhea. ItairOkra. and Strapii, Parte and
Tricot. Pliconten. met,. tc, they offer them on
themoatreammable terma. OnlOre either in penion. or by
molt..rlll receive their beetattention. leVeliGnY

AMUR!. L. CAVERLY, Wholesale; Geni-
i. 3er In Broome. PaintedPail. and Tube, Wood and Wil-
loer Ware. tiaaketa, Meta. Cordam..Tirine.Wicking, Match

le— :At Greenwich et.. ?Yew limit wihiat re.

ATIIROAt MORNING, ) CT a RER 14, 1854

GROCERS.

FItO3.UILOE DV Tll azcm!

It then stated that the entire army,of 58,-
900 menbad, been safely net on shore within a
short distimee of Eupatoris, a promontory about
50 or 00 miles north of Sebastopol. It now ap-
pears howeeer,from a .dispatch received by the
Secretary,at Wirfrom 1..0rdEaglets, the British
commandersElated the 15th last, that the bind-
intook placemitch nearer to that port. The point
selected was aspot called she Old Fort, about 20
miles South ofEupatorin, andoonsequently only
about 30 miles North of Sebastopol. The oper-
ation commenced before sunrise onthel4th, and
by the evening the principal part of the infantry
and some ofthe guns were safely landed. Even

tin moderati.calus we other there is almost heavy
surf on the;coast, and during the two cooed-
ing days the continuance of the disemb tion
wee impeded byit. Still, the active Ozer Cps of
thefleet oiercame that difficultyand set e mo-
ment wheel' Lord Raglan sent away hisk atoll
the entire process had been so far oompfet thatthe -horse, and baggage was then OeTMoved, '

~.

ily choo;ing this spot.,:inprefernece do ups-
ria, the'ellles gain not only the distan., of 20r-Miles, be o the advantage of aroldi

.
, twolargelakewhich lie between that ~pla. , • and

their peel; position,and which, being . ivided
fromthe; only by a namew strip o land,
'would- have presented serious obstruc ' .ns to
any extended manceuvers that might.bar, been
found neoeesary. - They are not only . out 7or.8 milee'from Simferopol, .whiale may .a re-
gardettasthecapital of the crimea,lwhere rince
Lhlcnchike is -understood to have his head
quarters.: Whether they will march to that place
or by the-coast to Sebastopol, .is dot known.—
There is a road along the coast, bntNt la inter-
sected by-two rivers—one of them 9C-consider-
able megnitude, the other small. It they select
this rout!, a battle at the principal river -may
to probable. ..

WINDOW SIIADES, GiltCornices, Table
Glotb.le-,Jon TY.lllloNll..llonnOketorrron.l

Khakislo lloolex, No.lo I.ll.lmineat., awl No.fiCluthom
&Loam NNW YorL . 02110.15r.

MISCEULALNEOLTS.
PITTAIIMILfiIIiCOACH FACTORY. WM'

.'o. 40' PIA MOND STHERT.
E. M. BIOELOW, Proprietor.

OCCORD & CO.
WHOLEWALIk AND IU ffAJL PASIIIONARLII

ILAT- ANt, OAP :'MANUP-ACTURERS,
AND DEALL/18124 ALLKolitilOS Fifa&

CORNER OP,WOOD ANDFirtir STILEETA

4 1 't Pittsburgh; Pa.
_ as,Tbelr eintwanee mete .8.114oldPittsburgh;
and Gemklolk.Aiw, Cage and Var,lionsmta.

mltlrlCoach dcairiageFactory.
'WINSTON IBSOTIIm. i CO., corner orT Belmont and Rebates Meets. alleicheol•Zitr. would

neheetfully in thou 111410/11,and the potato amorally.
that they arernmo *lurk% Carrissee, libirotiebea, Kook -

ewer.. wogglni.lFleighs and Chanute. In WI their various
styles of Wribilt and prep:Mon.

All OMIT= 111ifiel meented with etrietream& dora-
hllltyand beauty Leman, will elon i.eattended
toon the mart resinnahle term, Veins laan theirmelt
thebeet- Madera *ltaita, Moe and Wheel SUM they i,et
oonedent that x.ll who favor them with theirpatronage

.7nb=l.=ter;ptra4= behre Pm`
Miming Moreton* oe6

Now,Coach Fautory7-- Anegheny.
WHITS & CO., would re-

:speettally the subtle that they harerri—wie-iir. shop 09 Week, between Federal and Sandnekey
streets. They bre ndw•ma 100and are prepared tn naive
ordeal for armydesortAlop ofreblelee. Oftehea,Alhariota.
Baronthee. limgr.ftstosa &a, We. which.from their
lona emrlimee taanulketore the shore work. sod
the fallitlew they la they Sol confident they are meld.
ed tedo work the moot tmeonable terms with them
wanting artlriM IntheirUna _

SeginzertieValr,attention to the selection ofmaterials.
realtation lirtintria%mm,=trorw.ll4l4T4l=.'eal
theattention Of thepatue bath% matter.

N. B.—ttomilringdone inthe beet manner, and on the
[OO4 rrILOOSISLAP rlOll ,. • .IMtf

_one, ie. I
erOPII= COACH FACTORY.

o 4i. ./Namemi Arks soar trend .
miaow,illopturron.

WOULD irospectfully call the attention of
attr:r ot,mogaitopaliroli!.=&numare

his
from U.* heat material awl workman.

-dente,nd underhis owo .SO
he

he can, with ono*
dwarresithis mirk V, he iniewor tonone mationwe
turd in the VoltM. , .The sateenof hie Medium and the
matgmate.will de.maralluftlehle clam ofI€4l4,;aluto inducwd

0 or lOW .11, 10LIIIn fitsTWiroriniVeßie 7l7lr9tM Vora smog carnlat

work warranted. I

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

Many persons are disposed tobelieve, howev-
er, that sfPrincoldenschikolf was afraid to at-
tack during the landing, he will not 'venture to
do so at any other Point. According tosome re-
cent statements, the Russian forces in the Cri-
mea are not numerous, and the fact of no at-
tempt having been made to contest the disem-
barkationrunder the circumstances'ofits taking
place on a strange coast, and in the midst of a
heavy surf, would seem to giro some color to
the statement Even if a regular. engagement
bad notbeen deemed prudent, ► moderate force
could at all events have retarded the operation
and Meanwhile the contingencies of minds and
waves -might have, intervened to render it still
more difficult

On thi other hand it is to bo presumed that
Prince Menschikoff has a definite plan of oper-
attons,.which, judging from Russian history, is
likely tobe peculiar, and certain to bo barber
oils. Permitting the enemy to land unopposed
may beyart of it. He may hope by the natural
course of the weather tosee them separated from
their fleet and then to be able to choose his op-
portunity. It seems, however, that with the ex-
ception of A few rough anti nrusettled days which
may, be expected at the time of the equinox, a
periotrof about six weeks of steadyand moder-
ately warm weather, is likely to be exlmrienced
.at this season.

• LIVERY AND SALE' tEl'*STABLE.
orner Diamond street and Merry A y,

aplt•-lt PITTBSDBUU.PI.

ALOVIS FIKVENTII STRirar.
PHILADELPHIA..

11. 8. DENSON. FRoentrrox.,
sr/sin. y Board, $1,60

May S. 1E44-1N
..-.IIXP. Ulan ........... ....DAN. C.1..ikuo4,.. Nat. Tel. 0111..) liat..atee A PorrrRAZ)

IioTET. (late • Brown n,) corner of
Preithtk,l4,ted Tlllnletreets, Pittsburgh. Pa., WARS

I ARR. Prophet...
*a-Thin large and menteedlotui tioure haringunder.

goon thoroughrepair, andfurullhellgrlthegoequipments
throughout, In ono open for the recepttou of the trarellng
guide. C.irMillotalVlL atr2h4Gte

Jame:urea.. ..aumetee rtore- '...Tristite mare.10.1.1.N fLOID: a CO., WicdesalaGrocers
indCotemlesialiSterehaFkla„tga.l73l4palsald22:1 tab.'

Etreat, Pitubuirth. . 010 :

40131%112MOOR% Wholesale (liaee'i, RdC-
tlfylOg DWlllw,Dnaker la. Prodtwaa PittsburghNan-

a andallkinds of And Immolate WinesAnd
1.14 0.,a1A Monty sta., On band a vary lugs
nook o upaior.all dionondalsola Whitlgay, whichwill b.
wad lo dab.. •

+03,0.
BLACKBURN CO., Wholesale Oro-

. ORM _Boatlrttralgind pealms in'Prodsum and
PI ImegliILmnfsatlareir, moth and Oat yawst,
sohand ilk their Wateboule,l Walsrstreet, Plttaberin.

EMAIL DICKEY. .4 CO Wholesale Oro:
Commis& Marcticata Ina Deekre.titr ratChire,

• el DC water steneand107 Front 'treat Pittaerawb. -,- •
D. tfatta..........waitra C. Am

IgGILLB ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
OasuniolenIducaants, Noise liberty ottrat Mt*.

•Mdbll-................... s. 000.111ATI.

WM; -BAGALEY- ic CO., W6lOBlllO Gio;.
• corr. Not.ls sad Woolarea, Plttdbccrilli. • •

IMWCLITEG,,Ithoceitcy Dealereario nser of Wood ood. Sixth Wadi.. haStoaaga=la
MinaStolaalWtrf=cal

ROBERT::DAIZELL e CO., Wholesal
Groan,Chnsiadadeo` almickinto, Dalai' in Pg0494

Ws%6l4tush lissinftotares.Na.2s b .Idbart7
leca4rmam

ICS &*.151cCANDLESS; 8110088011 to
uaiD.Wlek,WltoledsOrxerVales.tigaistraNi.x.o

Ae. CULBERTSON; Wholeiale'Cliocer And
Oonualfafoa lifenbaat,Dadar toPadua, lardPlttt
Untatutared artfaaa, Mott _Atte.

7 A K. II:00,Wholemile Cirocers,
vosiden Mondllos4l4t4 Dodos by

mrfi trnge, fronting'on Ilbertft Wend. 115

111L-1/10111117 - s. omman,
-int. oh mall!!IfithilinclgirDWAßakiteiphoWO thaws. 10.11111 Merkel and. PlakaddAW =

„ Yoa JO
YW A ttli;:7;. -ct 1*

'• Livingston; & Co. •
NOVELTY IWORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.ro„ and Thipot, Railroad Scales, May,

Cottle sad Drant'eloti Platform sod Counterdot Door

A~gr fzltYligr
sw. and Pastaalason afalleabla Ironwastes. ofrear a.
slaty la formm 1415213116 j et

111:11312=3
- B. CIITIIBERT & SON,

fIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
vUt Umgigand purchase of Reid Mats, Collostiou of

Keats, NogoUstingLoans. on *ads, Illortusgsu. a... Nu.
140'MIA id.Pittsburgh. Pa. .

F. JONISI

MR, JONES ,k CO.,
IfROPRIMR9

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
4 ORWARDING ' AND COMMISSION

I.IKRCILINIS,Canal Baalo.. &youth !treat. Vitt,
orkb, •
Basun, _Lard. Lard Oil. Ness Pork. S.C. Banta, Bier's ex-

trasad Bo.litaltdinthracita add Botitch rig Iran.liclivar
Brick and Clar."Anthiselta Coal. dr. mrl9

loldgan General Conunisdion and Celled-
, rum i9mney Office,

FOR the colleetion et Home .atl Foreigh
blerenatile.dellotberMoner claim. In idlehlraan

&caladium:M:BW., Inerettnentand Payment of Mom.
Payment ofTanen, rurchaze and Sale ofnoel Zetato and
Steel's '1141.41717,1" trarittwx. mt.it, Michigan,

Re,renocc jc4iiinzeole-Mettra.Kramer k Ilainnalank-
eng White 00., Gazette mm' Lorenz, litawart4o..Merchant.

WrawnrorTno. • del or Mlchisan neraneounh.
Immune COVIDIt 1.27194

eI.OHN SOUTIII ;Coach. Maker, comer • of
NorthoOrinponand 'Peden' Allettlatir CUT,.

h. extensively mantifsaturss every deweription or
V Bill of&h..hest roatoN thebest worionsu.
He hay also opened • WARNROOH In the St. Mules
buildings,on .condaboYs Woodst„whs. he has a,tjresent•very fair stock of work, (with daily additions to
whichhe invites the attentionanderitkal mind lon.
findingtontideut—from his coottnued minors. inbusiness.
hisottnidts salsa the inaterlarand workmen ensploped,
styleof finish of his work—he cannot be easonsted with In
the Ear or West. segNin JOHN BOUTII.

. • 10..*::WALLACti'L- STEAIKI ISPOLE W URIC S,
819,841 Ina WM Übe*. sfra4 oppmite qatakteld sired,

~[ PITTRIIIIIWIL '
.•

"

It4ON#lONTS,Y!rombit, Drava- .8tone8;
.al, FPlato* tn., -.w.t.m.. zingat..., ao., al-
vnyaor ka.14•11 11 trsadk 40 ardor, Machlekery,at tha
lowed,prim!. 1.. inea•L bunired tugand selected 1.

lies=onninieoiritionkand. -. Moak n 34 Blab Mar
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Correaporkilend of Noir r1;r1; Commetaal Advertiper.
Losnon;!ept. 26, 1854.Owing to(the sbeencerof a- great.part of the

London peptdation;jon4o continent and in thecountry, digestion 411 prevails in every de-
pertinent of:public buotness, and there is noth-
ing whatevot to communicate on the present 06-canioci eeyooni a partial' modification of the por-
tionless redo/red before the departure of the last
packet, of )110 landing of the allies on theCrimea.

Thetelegraph dispatch sent by Lord Ragan
to the Xtiglisli Government was dated ihm 6th.
Omar. Pasha is also said to have received a
communication regarding the progress of the ex-
pedition. This is alleged to be dated one day
later and to have been transmitted to Lim at
Bucharest by Marshel St. Arnaud bad Lord Ra-
gan, it anniihnees the entire comPetion of the
landingwith all guns and mattriel, and adds that
the Russians offered no opposition, and- that
manifeetabons of sympathy to the allies kid al-
readybeen received from the Tartarpopulation.

With regard to the equine of affairs on the
Darothe andin the Baltic, there Is no intelligence
of any fresh movements. Omar Pasha is un-
derstood tobe closely and cautiously dogging the
Russians in theirretreat, but whetherhe intends
on sake inirsuit of them in Bessarabia, and to
andMiake *siege of',lsmail, is. still a point of
aterevaonjectare,,Jhe acme that
such will bo the Mae- iliaalitThperatietwi
doubtless be considerably influenced by the pro-
gress of events in the Crimea. In the Baltic,
some movement against Revel is thongat to be
contemplated.'

The English funds continue to chow great
steadiness, but owing to the inactivity of bug-

, ness there is a slight tendency to lower rates.—
Consols, at the last date, were quoted at 95i,
and they have closed this evening at the same
price.

Money continues in very active demand et 4t
to 9 per cent

Fre=ftbe Chuleeteu Mercury. Oct a.
What the WhigPatty fa the Slave Mote. la

.Adtised to de.
A few days ago we piiblished in our columns

an editorial from the Baltimore Patriot, casting
off its' connection with the- Whig party of the

• North. The sectional grenade which this party
in the North hu taken, -throughout' NeW Eng;
land and in New York againstthe institution of
Slavery, renders it impossible, in the opinion of
the BaltimorePatriot, for the Whigs of the South
to hare any further connection with them. We
donot doubt that the coarse of the. Whigs in New
York and New Bngland will be followed by that
party in all the Brae States. The onestion put
by Mr. Webster, on 'a ifientorable occasion, will
then occur to the Whig party of the • South':

Where are they to gor -If ,they attempt to
keep upa political association with the, Whig
party of the North, they must lose all power in '
the South.. That party is thorohghly Abolitiaike

Sewnsbythe Sewn s and Sumners of the NorthiiThere is, it app rs, but .one of two courieslfor
the Southern igs to pursue—they Must'or-
ganize themsely as an"IndependentSouthernParty,or they est join the Democratic party
of the South . ... 1
.

_ ..
. . ..

• wit think that itWill be:very difficultfor them
to merge themselves into the Democratic Party,
for tworeasons: hint their antipathies will be in
the way:and, second, they unfit lose position by
this policy.

Menare governed in parties as much by feel-
, ingsas principles. A policy may often be good,
yet men' will go against it, solely becatuse those
-whom they have been accustomed to Oppose or
hate, support it. . Suchfeelingsmay be wrong,
but. they are naturrd, and they constitutes pow-
erful obstacle.to the union of men of opposing
parties, in any policy,- however essentialto the
Salvationofthe,sAtlntry.. The other difficulty is
equally formidallit...4.1016.4L. who drop off from
their party, and jointheirldd opponents, cannot
expect to command. They must follow. They
sink frem a position of impOrtance to compara-
tive insignificance.. Metiers: Cobb, Foot, Clem-
ens and Denton, Democrats, left their' party,
and joined the .Whig party lid the South, for the
holy purpose of saving, opyikligamd glorious
Union. Where are thely?'llATbitunatelYlor them
the Union won't stand eared. Its OAHU,' in spite
of their patrioticendeavors, are,tiegreat as over,
and they are regarded only as 'monuments of
treachery.' ;..., -,',;:;,:.
it separate or:yandatton on sectional ,Southern

ground—the defence' Of 81aray.,--it 'appears ( us
Uis the likely policy for the Ways of the alit

toporrue. On this ground, they are comp led
to separate from their party of the North; an Ms
this ground, they can with propriety, plant eir
organization in the South. , Instead of oing
over to the Democratic party- of the South, a
large portion of this party will most probably
go over to them. The election of Gen: Tampa
was an instance of justsuch a result. And should
the sectional controversy, which now, ,appears
inevitable, arise, they will be the leaders in the
controversy. They will be the head of the great
Southern party, which will advocate , Southern
resistance to the Abolition encroacht*nts of the
North, and 'Southern Independence. 'The Dem-
ocratic party of the South will be skirt again to
take the lead in such a controversy. They ire
distrustful of the Southern Whigs who hbandon-
ed them in the Secession contest of 1 'O, and
they .;have.at the North, the only p rtion of
the Northern people in association th theta
whoare ' prepared tosupport the righ of the
South. , They,can probably control the NationaliConvention, which will nominate th candid-
ate of the Democratic party for t e Presi-
dency, and the offices and honors of toe Gener-
al Government Government will appear still open
to their acquisition or control. 'They have far
stronger ties, therefore, to bind them to the na-
tional party organization' than • the Southern
Whigs. They will fail, it-May be, in carrying
their candidate into the' Presidential chair; but
this will nit be the opinion of the party, and they
will strive to hold togetherat least through.the
next Presidential ' election. If, however, the
Southern Whigs Grp. ;aloe eeparately,-a great in-
dependent section'tl ' Southern party,' the next
Presidential election will leave I.hhin at the bead'
of thet3onth. The ' two sectional Or the I:tniott
will be r each other; on the ques-
tion of national) pirty associa-

i4Virtii_bping. a
to us, Willbe theprOb-

Journalof October 9th.
.Attterre sr: filarimemaid
robust looking persou

1g gap of a:female do:
medic, made application atillurt's intelligence
office to this city for-a pituition to do ordinary
housework. , Soon ifter, a lady from Eloboharie
county applied for ''help," but all whom she se-
leeted 'yen unwilling to ,leave town.,..The ''do-
medic". above referred to, however. spiesSea
willinpeas to.engsgb, but the lady did not like
her appearance; but finally, she was reluctant-
ly compelled to accept of her services. She ac-
cordingly orlereOce toappear with her trunk
at the .Mansion House at S o'clock the following
morning, whefeelieraund her on time, tnit quar-
relling with'the' carman whom she offered six-
pence,all the money she laid shehad, for convey‘
ingherbox to the place ofrenderous. The lady
settled the difficulty, platedher protege ih the.
stage, and peweeded to her pleasant mansion
in old Schoharke.l

Nothing transpired for sever\sl days to disturb
either mistress or servant: Th latter took hold
with most wonderful industry--rising at four o'-
clock every morning, arid working so long assay
workwee to be done. Indeed, !so assiduous was

Wing the harvest even in the most hilly and
Northern parts of the kingdom to be secured in
the Most favorable condition. In all other parts
it:httabeenaafelyhoused:for some timOast. From
North-toNouth.there is .now. but 'ono report -df
its quantity and quality. Under these citom-
stancea the rebound in the LUndon market I:bas
been checked and the Prices remain witlion...6l;
alien it.7.

she thatthe /ady of the house, ,reproved her.for
working harder and later than was necessary.—

--H-oraniY reply Was that she "could not heir to
bo idle, and would-rather work than play.""".,

The first remark on her eccentricities • was
made-by a little girl, who one morning enteredthe parlor, with open motith7d eyes, exclaim=\

ing, n Oh I grandma, what do outhink, the new
girl goesdown the cellar stairs at a single jtimp!"
But this was not deemosufficiently !prune to
credo anyother remark\O* thatebo was "a
smart girl." New developme.nts,'howeier, were

111%,,,,1 in reserve. A•few even* arter,\when all the
workmen, about the pr s were Mt supper—-

leen or twenty in nailer s household,was
a rtled by the bolster° slaOW of the men.

I 0 enquiring the cause, t appeared that "Eliza
Beth" bad, on a banter,\jumpedaquare over the
broad table, and offeredto wagea new bonnet
that she would do the spree thing 1 a chairwere,
placed on the top of the table—only stipulating
for a single step backward. 7No one, however,
accepted the wager, but allcencurretthat "she
was a little the smartest critter hipi 4iggips."

In the course of ~-time,..a
•

fellow •amirant ',with
1 whom the strange girl roomettioformedher mir.
tress thatshe voila not remain in the family if

i "Elizabeth'\did not leave. Biterefaseddo 9-
sign anyreason forthisintonation; but.".Pra-
beth," whenakrtaigned,said the other herein*

1 wereangry with herbecstate she refused tocon-
tribute to dollar to the priest. ‘, ASthis was

trii\n
known to be e, Elizabeth was told to gotq
her work and the, other girl` to leave if she per.\
misted in her demo d.. - • ' :'

Elizabeth continued to grow in tavor•mith all
hands, in. spite of her apparent stupidity; but
she was particulaiiiihtimate with one .Pittrick,'
with whomshe often tdek evonlntraMblei.' Her
mistress chided - her for•this intimacy, warning
her against all\sftay.desielvers,"' but she °bleed
all reproof by, the very uhoxpected piece: of in.:
formation that q'strielt` and. she were engaged

No one suspected anythieg azalea in' nEliza-
beth,'! unlitone mooning,, on"the return of the
-gentleman ortite haulm; ateiehrentl weeks' ab-
sence. -.The :'family, 'consisting'ofeons, daugh-
ters, sons-in-law, grandebildren;\toi were qui-
etlyseated at txeakfast;yrith •Elitabah. veering
at table. The gentleinan\'sandalled her pretty
closely, when, atSheretired, thebreakfast table
was startled by his \throwing- hisltilfo andfork
down and exclaiming "that's a man-41'ntyou
clotted her beardt".&Stoer; :don't be heyhili with
your, tordienso in,frotultio wireilankikshearty
laugh!from the ?We igsonp, washy the response
he received he received., for his wonderfid dis-
covery:..l."Xlizebestier 'lceaOnned- to :'workwith
greater vigor androffeetzlhan• any girl ever'didwork-heron, sad the family- resumed their'oon-
gratelaoonat their good lush 15 14iving'Pkkel
up BO " good (,: girl. .girli",

, :• . ' :, .
'

\A
• .

In &week* two the otootleman oftho house
had OCCIBiO to leave tome rorNs time, and was
about to get into biicaniagewlion it occurred to
him that there might notbellioneylriough in' he
sate forhousOltoldiand baldness imposes until
hiereturn. Ha lookedtbiangh his amount liook
and found thatthere shoOld be dome75dollars
in gold la thesafe, best s some paper money.
Onlooking hi tli.ta wheth 11e.wasright he' found
the, paper moneybut di , gold hid disappeared.
,Here. was a:".go.' ' o illi3 'the robb ir 1"-
wait the nitatquetitien: _ Ile deeided'inthis` own-
mindthat there was but' toe servant in the boats •
with wit enough to get old of the keys and go;

'Moritti Money awhile . - t andtharess
smite and trusted -..ti ti. of the grand-obildren
whose mistress trati,th, absent. Itwas detar,
mined, therefore, that; he. should .ho ,arrested,
her trunk, searched.;risch• • AStarch warrant want,

. accordingly. obtained,: ;filth directions. to the of-
Beers to stand*: readin ess in came ibid.sent
for. ••• S P ' •• L, •• ' - S. ::•:',.....;'•,';', '..:;'.--

-
'

•-.. • -
-.

As if to confirm the justness ofWeis. stispie-
ions, the girl inform tee son-in-law, whose
childrens)*;badnursod, thatsharizia:Ong to.
leaviittifeW 1/14111-.-11 'OlO9O she had previous-.
ly frelitettly,eXpresso a date'. tq silways live
with thafludy:who d treatedbetaitisgreatl
kindmute',43lll4llp, (*mein; Meet' bythis. _.

Durex cr to% or TUC Town of DelleoA,lN SPAIN,
11, a IV Arlittel'Orr.—A letter to the Madrid Tri-
bune of September 17th, gives an account of a
terrible and extraordinary catastrophe that had
occurred at Derma, a mall town in Arragon,
situate in a rich and fertile valley, abounding in
earn and wine. From its situation, in a deep
hollow: cempletely surrounded by mountains,
this placciis peculiarly liable to inundation, and
ns a remedy, a tunnel was cut in 1500, by a
Frenchman named Pierre Bedell. - This tunnel
in a magnificlent work-2340 feet long, 24 feet
wide, and 24 feet high. The enterprise was pat-
ronized by the Pope, and assisted by alms from
all Christendom. Previous to its achievement,
the waters that flowed at wet seasons from, two
leagues of Mountain, rushed through the streets
of the town on their way to the liver. Itappears
that on the lith September at 3-in the afternoon
an immense waterspout, ruing from the lake of
Gallocanta, remained fur a considerable time ho-
vering over the shore about a league 'from Dar-
cos. When it burst the whole district was con-
vetted into a lake. ,

The waters poured down in the direction of
the tunnel in a 'stream much larger, it is:saidi
than the Ebro or Tortnia, and, seen from an ele-
vation, appeard like moving mountains of liquid.
The dimenstons of,the tunnel, which has a very
decided- elope, Were 'insufficient to allow the
passage of the vast mass, which then moved
past, forming a sapetous sea. This extended it- '
self towards the town, nt 200 yards from which
it was 'arrested by the csuswaythathas, frequent-
tysaved Darcos when menaced by perils ofsimilar
nature, but less magnitude. Above this castaway
the waters rose heaping themselves up on it,
and thenplungingdown on the unfortunatetown.
Thegateway, althongls an unusually largo one,'
was not large enough to allow-their,entrance;
and another great lake was formed against the
Walls, which presently began to crumble under
Its pressure. .

"What then occurred," says the letter, "is an
inexplicable thing. Thowaters fought with and
overthrew those houses whose position opposed
their current They carried away the fountain
of SanPedro, ankopening great trenches and
bursting open the oors of the Podado and of
several shops, they\pread through squares and
streets, inundating. Wine. eased, warehouses, and
the first floors of thO hottees; in soma reaching
up to the very roof. /Throwing down- walls and.
abandoning every thing, the itahabitauts tied to
the mountains, whence they looked on at the
horrible catastrophe. . - . .
',The loss had been-Incalculable;' inthe vaults

water, htui replaced • wine, . the contents of the
shopi aro spoiledotnkmany houses are_crismb-
ling away. kiddie plain aroma thetbwrithe Ins
uudation has destroyal everything. A young
',semen of 20was Carried away. by thetorrent,
and tuanithlldisti and adults are missing.. In
the first momenta the 'anxiety_ 'wait, horrible.—

.None thbught. of anyttinghut.Of;counting'their
families and Seeing If any were absent. The

• animals that-have perished. are innumerable;
-amongthenmrdany of the farm-horses of the un-
lcrfunsitopeliaists.-. It: iitorrible. -.God have
meroY %Mon us.'" . , ,-...

• • ' .

IYuS Volt,,rits understand chat.
thecan walkeOhioand llississippiliallroid will
Witactl'fS-trip'tommirow_to.'the'tannotionr"
ratherto the spotwheretheOhioend SulwiPPl
'crosses the Illinois Central Railroad,; _ln - few
'Weeks be' le to rernth Wee FlLidiroad.
The Centralis coming north rapidly: - The•'last.
Cairo tho ;rails base been laid for
one hundred miles, ,and that much of Anson&
wouldbe in full opelnlion -but -for the .comnlo;
-Relief the bridge over Muddyrirer:- ;The bridge
has been framed,' and all'a. wantingIs, to place it
on she abutments.,: '„,

The Union and_DtususihPt: road L trzielbig
last'sispid-ritto,vi Joiia,a;few inoutha the
SlobWabash "Valley and all that' delightful so-
tgaltertrueslobent will biobsi fax,ltattecartsil
aft TOniti.-,filt..4muisifirrecrA
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I sudden determination 1," "I only meant, that \

cannot stay here any longer. I shall lesiva oreI Monday morning.!' do the offs:arse:is told to be'on hand-Monday Morning, jiltedberms the stage
' left; so as to +halve: the absconding servant'trunks searchee' Before he came, however,thelgirl herselfasked, her employerto search hertrunks., This was "confirmation strong as holywrit," that she was the thief. "Why do youwent me to search your trunks?" "To see that
they cOntain nothing but -What belongs to me...
"Do you suppose th 4 yeu were suspected oftheft ?" "No, but I supposed.that Imight be."
"Why'?" "Because there-nits those about the
house who are stealing everything they can lay
their hands on, and I- cannot, stay Where they
are." "Why did youkeep this information fromusr "Because, when I wentto tell:Mr:ltshe said she would not Weal° any Complaintsfrom servants about each -other, and compelled
me to be silent."' "To whom do goer referr—-"To.Elizsbeth, who has linen stealing everyday." She then proceededto name several ar-
ticles which she knew "Elizabeth" had stolen,
and to justify herselfforithe coarse she hadre- •'solved upon.

This revelation changed the aspect ofaffairs,
and thefact that the sante day "Elisabeth" an-nouncedher determination to leave the Milt
morning, did notrender the any less interesting,but promiseda more speedy denownent. than was
anticipated. It wastigainst her trunk that the
search warrant was now directed, justas it was
ready tobe placed on ,the stage.' She demurred, ,but the law at this stigeof proceedings, knows
no demurrers, anetSe trunk was uncovered,
Rolls of Linen, silk hoods, a..dozen fine linen-
chemise, fine dresees, pieces -of : cotton cloth,
shoes, dressing gowns, lace,•One man's linen
shirt, big enough for "dediliandrert;'.' Maditun-'dry other commodities, indicating the .wardrobitofan heiress rather than that of a- cook. •, The
spectators looked on amazed, and the mysterywas not rendered -any less a mystery, by a very
badly written letter, to the following effect;

- "Dear Lizzy—diurry to us, as your mother is
dying, • When you Wale I will ,do allIpromised.
Ihave the money for you; and if you haven'tenough to get here with, -ifyour friends *filter:.
nish it we'will return ih. There,will be is wagon,
foryou at-Lambertville. Come immediately."

This letter, it afterwardappeared, she had in-
dosed a servant in aneighbonng familyto write,
saying that she

to
to show it as en excuse

for her desire, to leave so 'suddenly. -. "But,"
said the girl, "this won't-haven post mark; and
they will detect you.". "Ohl you leave that to
me," was the reply; " when -I -hand the letter I
will take it out of the envelope." But the letter
was fmind prematurely, and; in spite of her pro-
testations, she was hurriedoffto jail—the officer
believing that when she saw the bars she would
relent and confess. But not she !, On entering
the cell she looked around rather complaCently,and orderedup her baggage.. .This was refused

tontShe persisted so resolutely thather 're-
quest was complied with, on the ,gronici that
she should only take' out what she required for
her use while in prison. On doing so, .4 razor
and strapfell out of thebundle, and on being told
that she could not retain articles, so ';useless to
her, she begged piteonsijfor them, as "the only
thing left to her by her dear dead fathir." ' Ofcourse, its hnniane officer of-the law could dis-
regard sneh.a plea, and she was allowed' to re-
tain them. '

As soon 80 the arrest was made public, with
the news that her trunk had been found filled
with stolen goods, the neighbors with whomshe
associated came flocking to the house with -,all
sorts of articles which the bad received front her
as a present litany of e articles were recog-
nised by the family, but others were not,‘..butenough werwidentified to render the guilt of the
prisoner clear enough for a jury. ..

-

Hertrial came on, when.her counsel advised
her tO plead guilty, Thhi, at 'first ahe refused
to do ; but finallyconsanted—not, however un-
til she had remained over night in custody: of '
the under sheriff, at his house. -fie persuaded
her to this course, and took so much interest
in her case thatrery.unkindsuiPicions found ut-
terance ; how unjustly, the sequel will show.
In consideration of her pleaof guilt, the Judge
was very merciful, and sentenced her to three
months in the Albany penitentiary. •.

Here she arrived a few days ago, and the
\worthy matronreceived her kindly, introduced

her- to the female depertment, and from thence
into the bathing room, from whencea series of
loud screams .for "Mr, Pillsbury" .were soon
heard; and .on his appearing, the matron bid
her blushes, and tweeted; him "to TAICZ TRAT
ill#N AWAY ?" Mr. Pillsbury, like a gentleman
as he is, complied with this very, reasonable re-
quest—had the. rascal cropped etttil ,,,sittired in
proper garments, set him, to work oeg those
of his own sex, where he now is,..With as proper
a crop of beard as any

-,,i, comad •8,64re.,. and
such &Prep aa-he Could; day 1hav: bed while

14a lioiLleiiiaid, end as- he We Idhave' tint ltir
the semi-daily application'octh.srezor 'f\

t'him

The rascal refuses to wu te the- stekia\ l3 of
the s3is, being 'determiked, doubtless, to 'get
hold of it as soonas he is vet used from t..i..spresent quarters. This dc e#me has Watlq -

fullystirred up the. dull bl of 't e Schoharie
Deitch ; auttreatly disappuinted th se who hill\
a promise of wn opportunity th\ “dance at the,
waltline' \of Petrick and

\ Wileabeh I \ 1
• A uovePsight for an Aniericawcity, bsok plate
in New York onEhanday last The Reman\pathe- 'liaCouncilcc the 'Archdiocese of New York had
beep in secret session for a week prevoue,Aand
on Sunday ittmintiteff with iteposing`eereMou-ies.' \A p on of.,nine bishops, more thenthirty\priests, a d a large number of seem,roceta
sub-deacons ; chanptere,\acolytes ; &c., nktdied,
through the streets, from the residence of the

1 Archbish p to the 'cathedral, and ‘. then .arialnd \,
and through, the latter building., This parade'
tooktook placeak.half-pad, ten o'clock in'Oe. morw-big. At th heed .3f the.linewras tsirne alarge
',crucifix,; followed by acolytes; Abed in White, and.
the inferior o ors of. the tosaWbearing Wax ta-,,

'.pars and dime • The jwiests\were robed, ines/Socks, the c enters ineopft,-.\and the hish-
opkin their' offic robes Wad with, their mitres13:k
and croziers:\ The archiepiscopal,CrosswasbornebeforwtheThee archiepiscopal;

was attended
by a deacon,- sab.dettoon, deacons otlonorand
an assistant priest. As the.procession moved
along the streets; the etutunters ',executed their
Latin aerviee,theWenstirs Were meang,.the wax
lights burned, hnd the splendid nSbett of thabish-
ops and archbishops had their trainsbornoby at-tendents. _ When .thevocromonies wive over, lit
the cathedral, \whichWes afternoon, tikeprocea-
sienrwformed,)and agen-, 1 marched thrangh the
streets, in the,Same .maaner,lnick to-the arch\bishop's reeidence.' . A eottsiderable liolicre force ,

was ,present alining theline th Clear thkway.:
maintain order; and protect the iwooessiontromthe great throng .eit apectatoWs ststiWeted by This
singular.show, add no disturhancS, atourredl.7.-

,North Americo.: ..- •,\ ... , . .

\ Cownews.arro CONGENBSIONAL Bterriker.—The
friends of Republicanism ' and treed m` have
`gloriouslytriumphed in this diatriat • Bunham,
theman who" defied the boasted Paver ut :• the
Know Nothings, and appealed from their Secret

114counolle, traitorous ' machinations .antt.b be- 1mono oaths, to' die masses' of-the Toolge,!'•
beeU ererwheimingli'deftated. Vonm.tha, *%-s
can iandidate,earries Cumberland ' fonilho -•

and, anti Perry br.dyer aloe hundred,•- • Mid is
elected. A•thousaad'eheerslar thetrue-Wetted'
eons \ ,°,-old Mother- Cumberland ' .and'',her. ,

'daughter ,P, • Whit,a ;signal \ rebuke %to '4IIC`National'and State • Administrations; and ,what I,
in imphatliNcondemnation- of 'the demagogua
Who basely:truckled to foreign influence

F&Uries StaVXARRFASsii-AutOki.-44 'llll-
, •dershind thata well lad echetrie hi-arrest a fn.''

lit° Alto; who was. stopping at the `lceardia'Clouse, was defeated yeeterlay.Th:Judge Bruin,
mond of the U. S. Cciurt, had signed tholiarinnt
and bit:. T/Istriot Attotwaylittyne,". in connection
With' ari Irish'piery stable 'keeper, had itlilrai‘ed
a cirrizate.io' convey , the fugitive- to ptison.—
They had alio engaged the serrlctd eta millMry

..\7;,k
cbmPlaltt,.Whichwas in sandiness' toac ata•ina.
Menta warning: But when a descent -made
upon the Xoßardie Boise; it wallfound, ' t thefugitire,wasilke'theDutehman's.flei-- .you'pak,
your tinge On him and he is 'not thettetterfd!,:zraa .V°of° Trawl(' T , , . - ::, e.sli

\ ~,,KASSA* .m3'1(.7-flu) New ,dlbany,Daq
. Tribune,<.ofMonday week-chronimee.tbe,tranaa'
through. that city of twenty-fire:210P0 alivaf ins
charge oty; a .sirpreholder -from the Renthitbound
lb,' theterritory of gamma A letter,from-Kan-
ass to,the kfilwankle Sentinel,- says 40...VaXIDUB
Missourians, not'resident:tin the territory,are.
eiectiortemingarmgh irardmk•an candidates to

'

•fellrlililkthe territory in.Congress.; t The writer:reagens a-nrarertirat the Oesernocs.eanardering
that ther, not. inhabitants enough, in the:tord-
tory, will notorder an election thisfall,•but ex.
presses. an. epprebension: that..if\ the election
ehipld!";hits, plane ; withorit:pentlicatemera, the
anti-alieerp.party :will tie.worsted hitheMts.'
sontiaris, : ap Ariter'''.Would :be: taken: over the.
frontier to outtjrnertiefthent,„.l,44,lnrSpractical.exemplificationof theAtchison lOU:n*l*pin'
,4(t*P.o4r!i*Fo._~r"?...F4#4 14,?..•:,.. .....

~.

Tow, enoarat' itirruitsi.--Thisintertmkustili:1 this person,,ci47:44 th° "4114:of :eatgie:l `46111:i
for menthe -OL.S T°l7't- AltiStultz ifut 81011f!Per.pulplrfed .4 1.4int 7rani -hundred; . Of Sib
were initi,'l:l4-7;Wonalintilltil 4rist ;Metter:lan'
t ts,, ialtd:therretalattdde ittialrßefinlbfltoitt4
tveryeiwretwitittifetediM.,..:l44, ...i. Ar.,•:ii,lcib••,,,q'
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• trim tbv Meatiest Mi.Tie Bridge ever tam St. tawreacei4rwSWllee ''.

1„ The Victoria Bridge-a the St- xiiiiiiw. r.Willcertainly. be the mostable; ro* of
thekind in the Canada—we• might feelli *awhole world. Itreminds as of, some et - tlieold
Roman works, such as the ancient aMittediabr .which span the of Italy, in their /teedand gigantic proportions, more thaiiireladirdi-nary bridge over ariver. We' know ofnot -.
on the continent-of Americo--nothinit'on the;continent of Europo-Tmbloh -approaches :nib,
work in ;the grandeur and greatness of the do,

The success of the engineer in the building of '
. the Brlttania bridge, has fatty justifiedhim\li •mutdeciding upon the adoption the: same 'Van-forthe, Victoria bridge, which be Coastrurded da ,
twenty-four piers, with or spaoss,--for 14tenavigation,• -exclusive of hipabuttlants frona.whence thalami! ; spring- tiNither. sitlet .'The
centercenter space or span will be _ 380 feet,Vde t lead

.each of, the other twenty-four ripens wig be 220 '
fee • wide:---The width. of the two plers'nestrit.
0,1 soh abotmetd, will be.l3,feet,, and. ma.th e
-pie-a- approsch the center span," theiyilk- 'Midstrength of each will be increased .vmarti;reach the two center plots, when it will,rang t •
to 18 feet. '- ' • '''''' '''''

.''' ..;.- -' _

' Theabutments from: Which the tu56011
will be each of: them 242 feet long and!-Yrfeat
.wide, sad from - the north shore of,the Ilfv ,f•aer.rence to the north abutment, there will be.mots
id stone embankment of rough masonry 33,W.
feet in length, 'raisedlike anartificialrock to
resist the current. .Thestone erebanknrenfcl.esid:ing from the south shore of the river- 'Vie
'tenthabutment will ,be half this lengtlatr-800
ibit. The length of the bridge itself,, frorkitti \
abutment, and its total'Tenet- from 4*toriver bank; will be 10,284 feet; 'or ablrata'. ,
yards less than. woEnglish mites. '-'''''''\).

This summer average depth of the Bt. Lint=
rence varies from 14 feet near ,the„entltsa4O-4
feet near the banks, and thecurrentruattki ihin
part at the rate from 7 to 10 miles Ini,liicter..-•' -•The clear distance betweenithe under linefeee a
the centrettube, and the average:sunuarrellitel '
of the river, is tsbe.6ofeet, andthe heightirin •
diminish towardeither side at a 611•440444, .'

, Irate of2 in 130or T4Ofeetin the mile; sethafat\ .
the out or rivet 'edge of each abutment 'Op ',,

height-will be 86 feet above the, summerlimeE! .\ '
_pn the 24th of July last, the first SOMe in thaP ' \bed of theriver .Was raised for the comitntetioa

of the first pier iof the bridge,amity)* on.tltll •14th' of September; ..Pier No. 1" _ltee ,arieert ' •
several

of,
above the -level ofthe riveroitatheprocess of binding the • blocks May be: osieeitiid

understood. Each stone of the stnicturwAin
'clamped to its fellow bybands of iron,,and the
interstices are filledwith , malten.lead.and Abe,
strongest Retrain ' cethent. .The resitit,;:wig:lrd, •the construction of Maso as durable as that'. •
Of the Collbseumor the ' piarii Waiii,,,iiitfitts .-

have withstood the wear an tear ottiftieiitint

ni

traffic for more than2,000 and whichtail
continue to exist as mon= to ofthexdrill. sat ... .industry ofman. _,„.--

flht• Onlois unforseen'difScidties arise ,' ', tie:

et

\rsilmt..T.train Will pass.irtar4h ,V1'01d111; 11kiti
ranee hy the summer 0f,1861K, The comtnetelak
advantage will exist in the fact, thatthe',Vietth
rim 'Bridge will bring intodirect commvaleatto.‘
without break of guage or bulk, this eihaistleas .
products of Cantubt West, andbfBffildiazi;lllrn:
ode, Wisconsin, and all the Western Stateuefthe .

.

Reciprocity willIhave opened the doee,tot dalternatiorusl communicationand the.MI, molt.
of traffic will becheaply and eipeditlo thy 'l/4 1iiithe ironroad and its tubularbridge. Ale. years

-

hence,' and this very"bridge will becoind ei'ef
the greatest attractions to the tourist 'lbw ,

..

traveler. - , . ,',.• •• -;,!I -

The Colossus of Rhodes, under, which-pigmy shallops of former ages could:awl,
esteemed ono of the wonders of the'old 'lto.
But an'iron bridge opening ariver tiro ifillia Bi'
4th, giving , safe passage 'to the huddiidare

.of ,weightbetween-its iron sideaususl pol'melting'melting,'melting ships of thoisnept Lunge tapes be,.
math its elevated' arches, is an achieveme4 still,woe remarkable for the new v.rorld, and Sir

rthy of the young giant rving111 the west. If
the Coliseum,and the Pirmus -and the Pyramids,
have attracted visitors from, very_ land, so in

\future days Will‘the-Victories Vridge;'Euid hfdtij•
'tieal will hereafter reap inn \of the beg !Ilk.
Which niairfollow ' thb ,completlo of so mighty-if,„,Worlt. , _\.
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